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The play is set in an urban neighborhood in the mid-60 's. The action occurs in 
Edna 's memory of the summer and fall when she was 12 years old. 
There will be one 15 minute Intermission. 
Biographies 
BRISTON ASHE is a native o f East St. Louis. IL and began her career in 
theater studying dance with the Katherine Dunham Youth Ensemble. She was 
introduced to acting through a Dunham Seminar and hasn', looked back since. 
This is Bri ston's first time appearing with Mustard Seed Theater and she is 
honored to be a part of such a wonderful cast. Briston thanks her mother, aunt 
and two beautiful magnificent sons for making her laugh hard and loud and 
reminding her of just how blessed she is every day! 
COLLEEN BACKER last appeared as "June Sanders" in Mustard Seed's 
Smoke 011 The Mountain (Kev in Kline winner for Outstanding Supporting 
Actress in a Musical) and in Stray Dog Theatre 's Morning's AI Seven (Kevin 
Kline winner for Outstanding Supporting Actress in a Play). In June she can 
be seen in Echo Theatre's edgy two-person comedy Nerve. 
PHIL BETTIS ON is proud to be making his professional debut with 
Mustard Seed Theatre. Phil was last not seen as stage manager for MST 
production of An Almost Holy Picture. Phil is a junior at Fontbonne study.ing 
theatre education. Phil would like to thank Deanna and Sully for the many 
0ppoltunities. Break your legs cast and crcw. Hi Mom and Dad. Phil sends 
hi s love to Charity. 
MELINDA CALVERT is thriIled to be a part of her first Mustard Seed production. hav ing also 
worked on Chaim:5 Love Song (New Jewish Theater), Eurydice (Orange Girls), A FlInny Thing 
Happened on the Way 10 the FOl'llm and Glass Menagerie . Melinda has a B.A. in Dramatic Arts 
and is currently pursuing a Masters in Theater Educat ion from Fontbonne University. Thanks 
to all her family anel friends for all the support and lallgh ter. and especially to Deanna for the 
opportunity to expand her knowledge of relro vocabulary. 
DUNSI DAT has designed sets for theatres in China, New York, Texas , 
Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio, New Hampshire, New Jersey. California, and 
of course Missouri . Last year Dunsi won the 2008 Kevin Kline Award for 
Outstanding Set Design for Mustard Seed Theatre's Remnant. Other credits 
include Broadway Bound. Via Dolorosa, Women :~ Minyan, The Sislers 
Rosensweig and The Merchant of Venice for the New Jewish Theatre, 1776 
for the Arrow Rock Lyceum Theatre, Before It Hits HOllie for the SI. Louis Black Repertory 
Theatre and Valhalla for HotCity Theatre. Dunsi is an Associate Professor of Scene Design at 
Webster University, where he has taught since 1996. 
KAREEM DEANES is an undergraduate alum of Fontbonne continuing his 
career as a Fontbonne student pursuing both an MA in Theatre Education 
and Speechrrheatre Teaching Certification. In addition to sound design for 
numerous Fonlbonne productions, Kareem has designed for ACT Inc and 
Soundstage Productions. Kareem was last seen onstagc in Fontbonne's 
production of Red Herring. 
VALLERI DILLARD is enjoy ing her second season with Mustard Seed. 
Val was last seen on the Mustard Seed Stage in Measure for MeaSlIre . She 
has also been part of Fontbonne Theatre's recent production of Red Herring, 
and OverDue Theatre's A Year with Frog and Toad. Love and Thanks to 
Mom anel Dad. Big hugs and kisses to the F&T Kids. !!!,J. 
Biographies (continued) 
KATIE DONNELLY is a Performing Arts major here at Fontbonne University 
and is thrilled to be a part of this wonderful show. She was recently seen in 
Fontbonne's production of Red Herring for which she received an Irene Ryan 
Nomination. She would like to thank Deanna for this wonderful opportunity 
and to the cast a crew for making this such a fun experience. She would also 
like to thank her friends and family for their love and support. 
J GLENN DUNN returns to Mustard Seed having previously designed for 
Remnant for which he won a 2008 Kevin Kline award for Outstanding Light 
Design. He is a veteran of 34 continuous seasons at The Repertory Theatre of 
St. Louis as stage manager. Glenn holds an MA in Lighting Design from the 
University of North Carol ina at Chapel Hill. 
~-.. 
KIM FURLOW thanks Deanna and this wonderful cast forthe "Good Times." 
. Kim 's professional work includes HotCity, New Jew ish Theatre, Stray Dog , 
if.~' Muddy Waters. Act Inc. , TNT and Arrowrock Lyceum Theatre. Kim owns 
J Dramatic License Public Relations and recently launched Dramatic License 
d Productions, a theatre and cabaret production company. For my daughter 
Hannah: May you always know and value true friends. 
MARGERY HANDY is de lighted to have this opportunity to work with 
Mustard Seed Theatre in her first professional theater production. Margery 
took a twenty-four year hiatus from theater and music until her return to the 
Looking Glass Playhouse in 2007. In addition to theater, Margery pelforms as 
a classical vocalist with the Sheldon Chorale and works as a speech- language 
pathologist at Abraham Lincoln Elementary School. Thanks to her chi ldren. 
Katherine and Miles . " I love you around the world and back again." 
CHRISTOPHER HICKEY happily returns to Mustard Seed, where 
hi s credits include Smoke on the Mountain (2009 Kevin Kline Award -
Outstanding Supporting Actor in a Musical) and staged readings of Mother 
Teresa is Dead and The Unseen. A nine-year member of Actors' Equity, he 
has worked with many theatres in St. Louis, including Upstream Theater. 
HotCity Theatre, New Jewish Theatre, St. Louis Actors ' Studio. St. Louis 
Black Repertory Company, St. Louis Shakespeare. Ozark Actors Theatre and 
the dearly depal1ed Historyonics . Thanks to Deanna and the staff of Mustard 
Seed for their continued commitment. For Julie; with much love and gratitude. 
EMILY IMMER is an undergraduate Fontbonnc alum now pursuing her 
Master 's degree in Theatre Education. She worked as a production dramaturg 
for MST's inaugural show Remnant and for shows produced by The Orange 
Girls . Fontbonne audiences will remember her as Mama in 'Night Mother and 
as the screaming waitress in Wonder o/the World. 
DEANNA JENT has directed for many companies in St. Louis. including 
Act Inc , The New Jew ish Theatre. The NonProphets. The Orange Girls, Stray 
Dog Theatre and most recently the educational touring show Windsor Live 
for Shakespeare Festival - St. Louis. A four-time nominee for the Kevin 
Kline Best Director award, Deanna looks forward to directing the play that 
will start Mustard Seed Theatre's third season in October: Fiddler 0 11 the 
Roof 
Biographies (continued) 
JEAN LANG is in her first year at Fontbonne University pursuing a B.A. 
in Performing Arts with a Teaching Cenificate. Jean worked as Props 
Coordinator for MST's SlIIoke on the Mountain and as Assistant Stage 
Manager for An Almost Holy Picture. Jean would like to thank Deanna Jent 
for including her and Carmen for a great experience. 
CARMEN LARIMORE is active in the local theatre scene both as a 
performer and stage manager. She is excited to now be a part of Mustard 
Seed Theatre as Production Manager and to learn the business s ide of 
theatre. Carmen is also an associatc profcssor of spcech-Ianguage pathology 
at Fontbonne University. Carmen would like to thank the cast and crew for 
all the "good times" she had as the stage manager for thi s production and to 
Jesse for all the good times yet to come. 
RORY LlPEDE is a graduate of Fontbonne University currently living in New 
York. She was a prolessional Ballet Dancer with the St Louis Ballet, Boston 
Ballet, Central Pensylvania Ballet companies and received an apprenticeship 
with the Broadway Theatre Project where she studied with Anne Reinking 
and the late Gregory Hines. St Louis credits include roles with St. Louis 
Shakespeare Company. The Black Repertory, HotCity and The William lnge 
Center. New York credits include NEC, The Old Vic, The Fringe Festival 
and several productions as a company member of Kevin Spacey's At Play 
Productions. Rory is a Kevin Kline Nominee and the winner of The irene Ryan acting competition 
at the Kennedy Center. 
ROBERT A. MITCHELL makes his sophomore eff0l1 with Mustard Seed. 
after having had a great time with Remnant. He's worked with a great many 
St. Louis theater companies, is Artistic Director of The NonProphet Theater 
Co., and is a proud member of the Slightly Askew Theater ensemble. Thanks 
to Deanna for casting me once more. the cast and crew for "good times" (hee 
- see how I did that - that's why I get paid the "comedy big bucks"), and Boo, 
T and my lovely wi fey, Kirsten, for sharing me with the theater (although, 
she's in the show with me this time ... ) 
BESS MOYNIHAN is a recent graduate of Fontbonne Univers ity. She returns 
to MST this year as actor and Master Electrician , having last been seen as Juliet 
in Measure for Measure. Other SI. Louis theatre credits include performances 
for the NonProphet Theatre Company in Second and Dog Sees God. 
TIM NORMAN A year has past since my last performance with Mustard 
Seed, and since then I've done various plays, videos, stand up comedy, 
and most importantly. worked with "at risk" youth. I'd like to dedicate this 
performance to Chris Carroll. a 40-year-old , balding , 285 Ib poker player ... 
who happens to be white and my best friend in life . Thank you for being my 
friend when our world tried to tear us apan and having faith in me when I 
didn ' t have faith in myself. You showed me how to stand on the right side 
of the fence no matter what. I miss you bro ... 
TONI ROPER is excited to make her professional theatre debut. Toni spent 
the past two summers at the Muny as an assistant promotion coordinator. She 
holds a B.A. in Theatre and in Communication from Saint Louis University 
and is currently pursu ing her MBA at Fontbonne University. Toni would like 
to thank Mustard Seed Theatre for this opportunity and family and friends 
for their suppon. 
Biographies (continued) 
JANE SULLIVAN is a Fontbonne alum and theatre educator for over 25 
years at Jefferson College. She serves as a Kevin Kline Award judge and 
a board member for ACT INC. She is exci ted to be working with with her 
husband, Michael, Deanna and Mustard Seed Theatre. Jane thanks Michael, 
Mark and Zoe for their encouragement and support, and Ann for her guidance. 
MICHAEL SULLIVAN is a Mustard Seed Resident Artist, an Associate 
Professor in the theatre program at Fontbonne. the Technical Director 
and the resident Lighting Des igner. Michael built the Kevin Kline Award 
winning scenery for last year 's MST production of Remnant and designed 
the lighting for Measurejor Measure and Smoke on the Mountain. Recent 
professional credits include lighting designs for The Romantic Age and 
, Ladyhouse Blues (Act Inc) and carpentry for Richard III (Shakespeare 
Festival St. Louis). Michael sends his love to Jane, his ever-understanding 
wife; and to Mark and Zoe. his ever-invigorating teenage children. 
NATASHA TORO is happy to be working with Mustard Seed again and 
with such an amazingly talent cast and crew! She is excited to be returning to 
Fontbonne having recently graduated with her Masters in Theatre Education. 
Some recent credits include: Dog Sees God, Pippin , Five Women Wearing 
the Same Dress. and Quilter.I· . Natasha would like to thank Deanna for this 
opportunity and the cast and crew for all t11eir support and hard work. To her 
loving Life Partner Mike, "Thank you for the support and continuous love!" 
B. WELLER It pains B. to talk about how much he loves dancing in The 
Good Times are Killing Me. Mustard Seed audiences may remember B . from 
the staged reading of Th e Unseen . Later this season, B . wi ll be appearing in 
NonProphet Theatre's production of The Sweetest Swing in Baseball and New 
Jewish Theatre 's Conversations with My Father. 
__ r'I""""I KIRSTEN WYLDER is tickled to giggles to again work with Mustard Seed 
and her award-winning buddies from Smoke on the Mountain! Her work with 
many professional theater companies in St. Louis includes the NonProphet 
Theater Company, which she co-founded with her husband. Robert Mitchell. 
A founding member of the Slightly Askew Theatre Ensemble, Kirsten works 
as the Box Office Manager for the Cultural Arts Department at the JCC. She is 
the proud mother of Theron and Beth. Thanks to Deanna for be lieving in her 
and being such a great friend. As always, for Ommi. 
MEGAN VICKERS recently stage managed The Midnight Company's 
Give 'Em Hell Harry and assistant directed New Jewish Theatre 's Sabina. 
Megan is a choreographer and a teaching artist at Stages Performing Arts 
Academy, focusin g on dance , acting and musical theater. Upcoming roles 
include DramaRama's Billy Goats Gruff. Soundstage Productions' Chuckle 
with Chekhov and STLAS's production of Proposals. 

